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all new and include some distinct 
rtovcttic>. "5/ Interest Guaranteerl ONTARIO

WOMAN’S
fORTONE

.

Lady Marjorit, V £twc

deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly 

particulars/" b°°kU' h'™""euts Guaranteed” for .fan

■ re 1testedn
ie-‘<Lv”nr thi|nk •rll;lgo ?own at «M ]y^ the Other. “You got my wire’”

least'ï'won't until"dinner", cam keep| o'^e/Ztim^^dge/edTj' 1° s°y 

»«t of !„S way then. Or he'll be shut! how’s the leg? 
up with his friend of course__I’d for- i . , , ,

't i didn t always turn as red. as a “That's wVllT
ton/And" he Tel/all sorti oftihfagj T/it- d°" " *** ^ t0° mUch

he has no business to see—like his '
■ mpudence! Such rubbish too! What 
a perfect stupid Fenella is! And she 
had to confess that he’d never said as 
much as a sellable to her even hint
ing at anything 
should think 
have had 
for her

■UY YOU* 
PREPAID 
TICKETS 

NOW I

/j
t

IDEA f RfiHThe >

TRUSTS wnd GUARANTEE ^ EâlLmOS^j

«ÆffidKWSæÆffiwJ I
Teutonic, Mar 29, Dominion Apr ÿ I

SUMMER BOW I
SEASON.1913 “1U,U op-°- I I

Sand far.fiat. Foldar and Bandaama Boaklat iotes! fe^q^rt1. ^ *

ing, by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Compound.

Company, Limited
James J. WarrS^S^^^- ^ Manager

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

on as
Suggestion of First Admiralty 

Lord Does Not Strike * 

Imagination of All.

You don’t think

Thessalon, Opt — ** I cannot speak too 
of your medicine. When my ap- 

|^^H||H8Éhtoetite ie poor and I 
[have that week, lan
guid, always tired 
Keeling, I get a bot
tle of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound, and it 
builds me up, gives 
me strength, and re
stores me to perfect 
health again. It is 
truly a blessing to 
women, and I cannot 

«peak highly enough of it I take pleas
ure in recommending it to others.” — 
Mrs. Annie. Cameron, Thessalon, Ont

Women who are suffering from those 
distwfaing ills peculiar to their sex 
should not lose sight of these facts or 
faubt the ability of Lydia E, Pinkham's 

Compound to restore their

There are probably hundreds of thoo- 
sands, peHiaps millions of women in the 
United States-who have been benefited 
by this famous old remedy, which was 
produced from roots-end herbe ever 30 
years ago by » woman to relieve wo
man's suffering. If you are sick and need 
such a medicine, why -don’t you try it ?

If you wait special advice write to 
Lydla K. Pinkham Medicine Co. (ceafi- 
dential) Lyna. Mass. Yoer letter will 
be opened, read and answerod by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

W“No fear of that. I have been1 . HL». ., ippepneppipiii- put
and about for the last fortnight. As
you sec, I have to keep to my stick , Avtvw • , ,
tor the present.’’ , lyU.x UOX March 29.—While the

They were following slowly in the Pap?rs of every shade of opinion are ! 
wake of tl^e dog-cart as they talked, m=lme<1 to approve Winston Church- 
Barrington a good deal the younger W’5 Kfneral proposals, his plea of in 
man of the two. George was perhaps, Imperial patrol squadron based at 
live and thirty, a, slight, keen-looking, Gibraltar does not seem particularly 
sunburnt man with a broad forehead l° have struck their imagination 
and full dark eyes. From a certain Several make no comment on the 
burr that sounded in his crisp and idea, but there is a notable exception 

ready specçli it might have been m the Globe an evening paper which 
guessed that he was most probably of stands for the high'anddry some-
N°ilTrn /°°dianf breeding' He what old-fashioned Conservative 
u^lked rather slow!y with a slight After an unqualified eulogy of 
hmp, glancing about him with appre- Churchill’s general ideas, the Globe 
eiativé eyes at as much of the Castle launches into quite a rhapsody
Marling demesne as his range of vis- the nrooosed natrnl “VvTt f . • 
ion would let him see / proposed patrol. What foreign

“How is the governor?” Barring- bÎttiTwitTî £*" f'T 3 ,d?uh*1 
ton broke a short silence by asking • ' knowledge that five

“Perfectly well—jolly in aH ways' 1 !^mjured Dreadnoughts were sweep- 
don’t think I ever saw him-look bet- lng up channel to fall upon his shat
ter” tered if victorious fleet?” exclaims

the Globe. “It would enliven inde
pendence of action,’ but the unity 
of control of the Domin ons’ fleet 
may well.prove a decisive factor in 
maintaining the security of the Em
pire. It is based upon the right spot 
from which to protect both heart and 
limbs.”

!
so preposterous. J 

not indeed! I might 
my row this afternoon but 

nonsense. Oh, how soon will 
aunt Eleanor answer me, I wonder? 
And who can this friend of his be?

Matters fell out so that Barrington 
.ound himself unable to drive to Up
ton Wafers as he had

Local <Sn»ny ^ Jrâîk'vFM
The Merchants Bank of [Canada »*?

■ \ ;
IEstablished 1864 Head Office, Modtreal 

President—-Sir H. Montagu Allan. C.V.O 
Vice President—K. W. Blackwell 
General,Manager—li. F, Hehdeu !Smeet his friend. FarnTeiTonon0 of 

the Upland Farm

-
To Manitoba, Saskatchewan

and ALBERTA
«1th TUESDAY until Oct. 28 inclusive. 

Pi'oporMonnte Igw ro.ro tootLer points.

Paid Up Capital.................
Reserve Fund and Undivided Pr .tits $6,747,680

n. Farmer’s Business
Given special attention. IMscotiri'f notes discounted 
forms supplied. Open Saturday evenings from 7 to 9 
Brantfortl Branch, cor. of Dalhousieand George Sts.,opposite Post Office

W1 A. BURROWS, Manager

not by any 
means the only tenant on the Castle 
Marling estate whom’ he had found 
prolix', mysterious, and troublesome, 
and it so. chanced that two of them 
made their appearance in the oak par
lour during the afternoon and haras
sed and bewildered the 
mgly. And

was

■&

Settlers’ Excursions
To ALBERTA and SASKATCHEWAN
Every TUESDAY until Anri! 29th in 
Hn^.V%f.rpï 8tjtlolls ill Ontario, Port 
rates.’ Peterboro- ai>d West, at very low

istTsfZ.mL<,oat'hes 81111 P“Hman Tour- 
NIP*»Pi3R caï8 ?re operated to WIN- 
to noo n ni11' c^?,u,Be- lcnTinS Toron- on ab“e' ’.“tes™ Lhleae° and st Paul

or collected, and
agent exceed- 

n„. , . not oniY so, but almost 
put him out of temper to boot, the
|/mgVsur1hgthatn™tforCced s'enS rundown here-0065 he k"°W y0U’S

„:°wh- him your wire.

and tat?the1drive d’etigni'ng”^ °> Wheth" he °r should“l/l

there until it should remrl come wlth me- But he is
“George” with it. SmokTng as 7if ^-ï’ ^ 1 told him 1 didn’1 SUP" 
strolled slowlv im a„,i "g • , . P°se ll was necessary yet.”
view of the entrance gates "heWlthm ‘^Sut so; you have exactly hit it— But Other Parliaments Pay 
sently took a telegranAom hi« n<^x.yct’ How long can you stay?” The Westminster Gazette declares
et and opened and glanced over Vit l „No* ov?r to-morrO"’ convenient- that we cannot assign Dominions’
was the one which he had .1. ■ , • He gIan.ced. ”P Wlth some doubt ships to specific duties regardless of
reply to the one sent to Tmr» " I" US questioning face. “I don’t the Parliaments which vote
and contained nothi,I hit Z ? ' know what I m wanted for yet,” lie for them.
at which his train/oufd arriveat b/! ?,?Uietly' “Nothing - wrong, I The Pall Mall Gazette says that The

ton Wafers. Smiling as he read it-_ D patrol, if it is to attain its purpose,
a smile that was rather queer and en • ,'m' ^ot a bit of it. ’ Bar- must be free from any pre-occupi-
igmatial—he slowly tore .t uo and ' g,°n’S la,’!gh a,nd ^e were so very tion about defence of the
scattered it. < / °P a"d the other’s ace brigh- seas an(, ,hc Mediterranean.

sas» issrsL
-stirs ? irar.SiS’-b< *

rough on him if he hasn’t.” He laugh- the snarlA’ve contrived to Iref6 thine-s “After all,” the Graphic remarks, 
from^ltointl ofettther0Ugh °" iftto Léases and rents and account “a considerable number of English-
seems to me But thenar® K • U y°V know-tliat sort of thing. Thc men who pay taxes year after 
Ic ^1A r ‘ , A ; uîen he s a brick, 0l<j boys come here and badger me for the navY have never seen a bat-;ssc.d George! Ah, here we are at and ll handed if I taot lhich of ^ip Î" -the> lives.”

The dog-cart turned in at the gates
an7 p^Bed üb-bestdè hits3’Tn6 ;•£*— . oppose." * He laughed again. “Well, | was. luc 

>nt .he ■ was'warmivshltri n vtf i°m; tTle P^h-tViith is that I’ve been rath- cal idea
rntâmin who^desceïd froîff, >

and a word to the drivef had seethe Æü

dog-cart on to the nouse alone.
George, old fellow,. I’m uncommon

ly glad to see you!”
‘And I to

*&i

V:S

1 «rand Trunk Paciflc Rallwav la
;FÎnui^[fœSorS.betWee“ 

fro»afrSnttneea„ïad I’artkUla"

[^NhfecÆT4;^
The Tale of 

Tardiness
uncommon-

tVl
F your childienI probably the fault of the clock you have 

Don t scold the children for tardiness TfX»Y
Von Jtll \U°W î.h!y are started on time.
IsTt re ilw household clocks by your watch =^l 
Is it reliable or merely a guesiug machine ?
to-date°re Ca0 furnish you a handsome

4-I money

Removal !BARBER—REMOVALuntil
G. H. Batty has removed from 207 

Colborne St. to 74 Market St., oppo
site Victoria Park, where he wll be 
glad to welcome bis many customers. -

up-
narrow

Dependable Timepiece $14 to $25 
Clocks From $100 up to $50.00

L ^TBNDERS for fencing
- will be received uutil April 

, "tii.lulS, tor fhfi.onnmtrHfîiipn of/a wire 
fence with gates for Monnt'Hope Cemetery 
along West e Street and Charing Cross 
Street, af^foUows : . _

4 root-woven «wire fence, with stays ,12 
inches apart and turned cedar posts, with 
two 12-foot wire gates with scroll and two 
«^4?* 18 , gaic^-auchor and brace,
posts to be set four feet déep in cement. 
There is approximately 152 rods of fen- 
el"g. Tenders to he addressed to Uhelr-
cTro’niy'r^, BrtinKor-i!ltlS

Messrs. Charles Taylor and 
. C<>., plumbers, have 

from
removed

14 King street to tbe-r 
n^w premises, No. 10 and 13 
Dàlhousie street, near the Drill 
Hall, where they are better 
equipped to serve the public in 
all lines pertaining to the 
plumbing trade. A ’phone 
sage or card

via

SHEPPARD ® SON
JEWELLER & OPTICIAN ! year

152 COLBORNE STREET: :
}

I The Daily Telegraph is jubiiiant 
not built far this sort of business, I over fhat its naval correspondent

......................... “Well, I was lucky to put forward the identi-
now officially proposed.-'

..... .................... I A Charge, not a Relief
eyes gave a twin-1 The News says that Churchill fold 

k’“- ”1 dare say,” he said dryly. “Not the Commons yesterday that there 
that detail ever was your strong point was no prospect of avoiding large 
I fancy, Sb things are in a muddle, continuous increases in naval esti- 
eb-” mates unless the period of active

Dense and all of a muddle, hang rivalries and rapid scientific expan- 
them!”

mes- 
will receive 

and quick
—•—

prompt attention, 
service.CANADIAN PACIFIC. HAII.W tv VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an

^‘sdiriSLML'Bisss
ton. 11uatees, to sell and convey in fee ^1*t /« *1**11’ n« the Glihe ÎM. 
In the City of Brantford, in the Çountv ofSg  ̂Æm s^*

hy'tSl 80)11 and

EXCURSIONS
cms, rmoR & co.

10 "and 12 dalhousicJStrect
To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta

see you! The response 
was as heartily spoken as the saluta
tion had been, and each looked kind-

HOMESEEKERS ,
tow Bound Trip Ra&s each TuSjay,

”ar-h to October inclusive
Winnipeg and Rctiirn - - $!35.00 
Edmonton and Return - -

Return Limit GO days.
tourist sleeping cars

?,%tU ”r,Drsl2n8 Comfortable bar 111».
C'.I'U equipped with -bedding, Haul M
agent at moderate rates through local COLONIST CARS ON ALL TltAINs 

_ . No charge for Berths
Through Trains Toronto to Winnipeg and West

AROUND THE WORLD

f Rell Phone 7SETTLERS sion cattie to an end.
(To be Cotiiiirued.): “In the face of the figures he gave 

and of the decision to convert ;the 
gifts of the Dominions Into a charge 
upon, not a relief to the British tax
payer, this seems plain enough. The 
future is dismal unless forces.which 
can bring about a change come into 
operation.’”

For settlers tra
veling 
stock

Settlers and fa
milies without 
livestock should 
use
Regular Trains
Leaving Toronto 
10-20 p.m. dally 
Through Colo’st 
*V Tourist Sle'rs

« Ithis tenth day of
KRISTER & ftKYD. 

SoWcUors,;fop said Trustees.

with live- 
aud. effects 

Special Trains 
Wiliiea veToron t o$ 

Each Tucfiday 
March and April 

10.20 p.m.

43.00
f Cooking !|By HOWARD L. RANN i ;

WSk-tmc' • C ----------- i—z----- 1------------I -, t&à11™. TENfEItS addressed to' the
^ marriage’ccremnn3 "l e"h *° $prUng imn>ediately after the honey- FOPtj yfifiTSIn086,20 jftttfi fhe fordt^o?Hia^VocÆ'îôr? couSlS? R wffl W you to buy from US.

times makes the bridlgroomiril Hghter P“ ****•**'■ V^FŸéH tod recall- are out of the high rent dis-

he had had his eyes tested before git- Cooking- begins about half past six mende d > 7 physicians. ’Wl^tUr, "at A^c8îtoroe,0Coïnf/S5f ^"Ct* Fer your Working Shirts,
mg in. If all prospective brides were in thè morning and pursues a woman WOm«R’S Ailments fDp Mailtfil'S an, , , Overalls, Clothing, Collars, Ties
obliged to lay out samples of their throughout the rest of her natural Female Pjllfi, at yOUf .drMggiStS VÆ etc. Call in and be convinced that ^

prior to the wed- and begins to figure on erecting a * MJKt QUlVK luLU « o,,”n the Po8tma8te1' other store in Brantford,
ding march, there shirtwaist, she will remember that she /1ITDI7 MkfTViV ^ar,e1 notified that ten-
Jould be less in- hasn’t anything cooked for lunch ex- GÜRE^ÀCTS (ÎENTLY
discriminate wed- cept sliced oranges, so she takes down - 0“nI,tloLa»nn ‘ lf,atuT’ 8iatllle vhelr

f °?fk and ,n?ore a Iot of dishes she has just washed PAPE’S COLD COMPOUND naetl/raese f Ù^actual tign^ure. th? 

rhclnr T Proceeds to muss them up. If CURES COLDS AND GRIPPE a”,d tPheL'a™
chelors in this she goes down town in the afternoon, i IN A FEW titîÜRS. “'ïl4 •gira“' ” ”
W C o o k-in/'i - me,hcOUght °- ÇOoking win strike her The most severe cold will be bro- -cc?ptd‘e^e^^bclt<#anB^6>> ?”
tnull.Vl8 th n h C.°,nSuleuCe and give her no ken, and all grippe misery ended af- Minister‘o! tSff, of,v,thi Honourii.ie
sH,nnl f 6 PteaCe.Unt,Ishe h^ returned home and ter taking *a dose of Pipe’s Ü>ld permit Ü !£“
„ e f ,rPCri' stirred up a sponge -cake. Cooking is Compound every two hours until tnrf«te<I if the p£

cncc, at the ex- a greater tyrant than a mother-in-law three consecutive doses are taken.
pense of mourn- who was opposed to the marriage and You will distinctly feel all the dis- i^Tr'VnV'01'* contracted
« husbands. It has never seen any occasion toThange agreeable symptoms leaving after fhe i~-> ^ *°('epte<1 the cha<luc be"

,,-M,. ,i8„o„, Ï.’ koS& i, ,o good ,d,.„t *%•” ., „ - ; «»SflSS?„*S,nUS? “

would criticize his wife’s fir^wrest0 where* tibey,^b,V*®f Wl“d enshness. sneezing, running of the DePartment ef p,Uhli,- tv«rk< ecn‘ta^- 
ling match with the bakinn nTw/er" ^.e There be 4apped for =» opera nose, sore throat, mucous catarrhal $igj ,h,
biscuit and refuse to try out a IT ”g that wU) lo°s- discharges, soreness, stiffness, rheu-
dozen, simply because hU m^her Was 'n a man 8 P«rse strings quicker than matism pains, and other ,^,h°rlty fr0m ^ Departments^.

a good plain cook who had worked 't '"e ,rand of home cooking which *ail*sh«*-
the trade for fifty years, is a vile docsn,t have to be backed away from J.Tak* this wonderful Cotiipound, as 
wretch, yet this does not alter the fact in order to give orefer.^. directed, with the knowledge that
that some of the biscuit which are digested cereal ° ® P"' th.e.rek 15 *'c,thil,g else in the -world,

which will cure your cold or end 
Grippe misery as promptly and with
out any other assistance dr bad af- 
ier-effects as a 25-cent package of 
Pape’s *C6Id Compound, which anv 
druggist can supply—contains no 
quinine—'belongs in every hjpme—ac
cept no substitute.’Tastes niée—acts 
gently. i ....

COLONIST RATES TO
via ' ‘Empress of Asia”

P®,ee and Hong Kong, arriving Van- 
couver August SOlb. Vessel remains 14 
nays at Hong Kong. “Rate for entire 

*G:,a i° ” Exclusive of malnten- 
anoe between arrival time in Engin,,,1 
and departure of “Empress of Asia,” 
and stop over at Hong Kong.

Vancouver, vB.C. 
Nelson, I$.(V .. . 
Victoria, B.C. 
Seattle, Wash. 
Spokane, Wash. 
Portland, Ore.

I

$46.05
$47.50Lob Angelee, Cal............

«San Diego, Cal................
San Francisco, Cal........

In effect daily, March 15th to April

1
$

Shalit 5 Co.15th.
Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent or write M. G. Murphy, 

District Passenger Agent, Toronto. I ?78 Market 5t. Props.W. LA HEY, Agent n8 Dalhousie Stree Opposite Victoria Park I.

t bo/vv'/vvvvvvvvvvvv 'WWWVWW

|V§! Is Yovr Furnace 
Working All Right?Before Deciding 

on Wall-Papers
: Mi
■

Does it need repairing ? If it 
does we can fix it. We make a 
specialty of repairing furnaces, gas 
heaters, etc. You will save time, 
trouble and inconvenience if there 
should be anything wrong with 

heating system, by sending

-Phone us and we’ll be at vour 
house promptly.

For that Drawing Room, Diningroom, Bed
room or Den, be ture and see us regarding 
prices and designs.
Bring us the size of your room and let us help 
you to save on Wall Paper this

■

*r H. E. WHITEyear. «[HALED TENDRHS fliHWfrsed to the nnBjgjfifc-afiBWt lasawr
wan alongfrhdtof Lake On 

speolflfattqus and form of cou-
ttîned StbtdlTni^uJ ta”18 of t,?llder ob"

Cte. 1 stmekiii WÊSÊÊMÈÈÊi®
Ü " f h of the Ann uni si

ht• it^Iî1,|n^t bÂ aeronrptfnidtl bv nn

Wtrto'î1" Khvqn,1.

Mustc and Drama aughter- n is said that it win stand
comparison with the best; the set
tings used are correct in both color 
and detail, the principals are well 
selected and make the best of every 
opportunity offered for producing 
auJ*?er ^one purely legitimate; lilies 

and the skilfulness of the leading
“ThS r- iar valuaMe asset in itself. 
The Girl from Tokio” will be pre-

S9thed at thC Grand Saturday March

250 Colborne St. '3 Webling St.r
PHONES ;

Noble (§L Son Bell 534 and 1828 Auto. 234 „
œocxxjocxxocl

IA First Class Attraction 
In presenting “The Girl from 

lokio the mrtâgement has- made a 
splendid selection. It is a laughable 
farce, that contains some complica- 
tions and numerous funny situations, 
that evoke uproarious and continuous

■
■

1

The Home Beautifiers

84 Colborne Street
j

Bs.à'''VWWSfWWS^WVWVW
Ernie Marks

Mr. Ernie Marks, of Histrionov 
fame and his own Stock Company 
will again hold forth at the- ’Grand 
Opera House for a 5 nights etiga'ge'- 
ment,commencing Monday March St. 
(excepting Thursday). . More than
eH" L" P?St M/- Mark? h»8 «cur
ed what , he considers one of the best 
companies that has ever appeared at 
popular prices, and theté is no doubt 
that capacity audiences will greet 
this clever laugh producer.*.. Mi 
Kitty Marks, the well know# 1 
magnet wil be.’'*en.in the sudboi 
Mr. Marks Vs well as a cof 

I company. The plâÿs present^7

—
jthoe*o la Only One

“Bromo Quinine’*
23 Melinda St., Toronto

—SPECIALISTS IN -

CobaltThat la

Laxative Bromo Quinine
USED THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A GOLD IM ORE OAT.

Mining 
Stocks, etc

s j Direct private wires to New Yo'.k 
j J end nil branch offices. Write for onr

\
1i„, ■mm sas^asà! "" "•

! >cpaitmi'ii i of mii.il,- Works s<'ctcu,V- 
.Ottawa. Mwit’ll ift». tvi:i 

XuwsrmporN will not h«- t
.t m-t NCMucMit if they iijS(‘rt it ‘with 
-nthortty from tho Dopi,rfmv,it. a

;
Always remember the full name. Look JCPflTlf Û

<o* this signature on every box. 26c. ^ ^
1

tie
ofÎ3

lining letter. Stocks carried

i '• 111‘2
m Am

MH i
m te

-
.‘*A

«ês- rjR
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USE OUR .

LINEN NOTE 
ND ENVELOPES
md packages - about five 
;age

per package
ie finest qualities of Note 
rket, and we will sell it at 
of 25c per lb. Made in 

>irthplace of fine writing

THERLAND
1er and Stationer

ve
ext Week
•k a large quantity ot Nickle 
ea l’ots. also a large stock of 
e Pots which are to be sold

per and Nickle Plated Tea
....................$1.10

and ( otfee Pots, regular price
79c

i proportion. See our new and 
Fore you buy.

. Potts
120 Market Street■:

ilton & Co.
USIE STREET, BRANTFORD

ËNTS—Brown’s Four 
ie Island’s Wine Go’s Wines, 
Jamaica Rum, C. C. Cody’s 
ty Thompson & Co. Irish 
■ Wine Co. Wines.

IANTFORD AND DIS- 
; Ale, Porter and Lager; H. 
celebrated Whiskies, Radnor 

Haig & Haig Five Star 
îloe Gin, Cronmiller’s Ginger

IS~J. S. Hamilton & Co, 
ar Champagne, L. Empereur 
ader” Invalid Port, “Chateau 
Augustine Communion and

rung’s New 
tore To-day !

e compliments paid 
Opening Day, Saturday, 

ptive and neat y arranged 
k occupywig at 175 Dal-

long our many customei’s 
Saturday ? if not, cotie 
me always glad to take 
In- phone, hut wo would 
bme to the store this week 
jl Grocery Store, 
ays first consideration in 
t us fill your next order 
!'l Meats, Confectionery or 
fr Special Blend of Coffee.

us on

GN ’
275 Dalhousie St.

i

I

!

GRAND TRUNKS^

!

;

i

i

i
■
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£


